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-When planist Helmut Brauss was eight,

he suddenly found hlmself alone in a
darkened concert hall in Munich, The-
Beethoven concert was ovér, an usher was
waking him Up.

"I didn't~ know where 1 was," Brauss now
recails. «I had been transported to another
world."

That experience, whkch revealed the
profoumid spiritual dimension of great
music <o the German lad, is one Brauss bas
neyer forgotten. Now a profeesor of music
at the University of Aberta, Brauss is stili
concerned with the inner qualities of the
great Viennese masters - Haydn, Mozart,
Beethoven' Schubert, Schumann - whose
music he studies and performs.

This Sunday, January 18, Brauss will give a
recital of Beet hoven, Schubert and
Schumann in Convocation Hall.

BraUss was born in taly in 1930,of
Geýrman parents, and grew utp in Munich,
Stuttgart, and Bérlin. H-is father was an
engineer, and both parents loved music.

"Thçy played Beethoven symphonies in
piano versions for four hands,"» Brauss said,
over a Vu of coffoe. "I girew up with music
ail amoun me."y

He began taking piano lessons at seven
-"but l'd been playing since 1. was f ive.

People thought 1 should start lessonis ight
away, but the teacher said, 'No, wait, let
him play for thé fun of it! Today, because
of the Su*ki teadiing mnethod, we know
thomeiwo yearsiýçaud have made much
difféWài&ê.'Mof>refecins are learned
instinctivelly in early years. When you're
seven or eight, adifferent type of
perception talces place. By eigbt we should
already havé our techniquer

Récendy, in Japan, Brayss heard a six-
year-otd girl playing a Bach partita, and says
it was "fantastkc - those tiny litte hands
dashing ail over thé keyboard, making such
musici"

Brauss describes his music development
as "very inconsistent,»because of the
interruptions of the Second World War,
plus a sévere ilness he suffered between
the ages of 17 and 25. Though he had
dreams of eventually becomlng a
conductor, he didn't spend enough trne at
it. His first public piano récital was at the
age of 18, in 1948, and alter is ilness left
his pianistic-career blossomed.

Brauss' renowned teachers, Elly Ney and
Edwin fischer, were specialists in the
Viennese masters, and recordings of
Fischer playing Mozart and Schubert are
still collected by connoisseurs, 40 years
after tbey were made.

l11ey weré pure musicians -
messengers of a spirtuaCworld,' Brauss
said. 'Fischer once told me, If you're going
to betrue <o Beethoven you must be rue
to hlmn down <o the bite on your forkc.'
Their ife-language was what 1 got to know
and love.t's good I concentrted on thé
spiritual power of that music - 1 wouldn't
be the sanie person now, noi as strong.»

Brauss came to Canada In 1966 as a
visting professor at the University of
SaskakcbeWan, <lien was appointed
Professor of Music at Ul of A ini 199, where
hie teaclè piano, chanber music, anid
piano lteraturé.

His visit <o Canada rwas an *experlment,'
he says.

"I didn't corne <o stay - lh just
happened, as tbings in ty-life have always
happened. 1 have never asked for or aimied.
at an International career. M~aying In
Canada, and touring in Germiay and apàn
have smply fdIthito place. 1thelieve ia
certain amount of spbiritual guidmnce.
Things happen or dont happeri, but don't
force <hem. A lot of eerM cah be wasted.
Thsesimple thing is tô be open ilthe

&rauss continues to concentrate on the
= of copowsesucashé['

ý '"Si bëàne . ,e

the spirituality of thelr music something
we need in our lives

"In many modern wotcs thme intellectual,
manipulative aspects corne <o thé fore.
That wasn't thé case, with Beethovien,"
Brauss states. "le's something our age hasn't
necessarily lost,- but we don't cultivate it as
much. Speaklng with the beart; an,
untreflective judgment of. how thlngs fait
into place - tbats something children
have, and the old masters, but 1 don't hear
it in most modiem muùsic"

Brauss stresses bis conviction <bat mnusic
ks not just entertainiment, but embodies
deep values which canne bhé attained llke
buns at the bakery. These s'tths are not
lying in tlie street, tliey'rethe qualities
which left nie in a '<rance as a boy. When
you've beard sudi music, such
interprétations, you may be a different
person. Sometng ha cbanged you.*

i11682 brauss made hls first jotaney to
lapan togSive récitals, and master classes.
ihere hé met Kunikq.Furuhata, wbo-was
coaching students at the same .chool in
the Germnan lied (songs of Schubert,
Brahms, and Hugo Woilf, to naine some
masters) They am now mar#od, aM d
furuhata i4.aseional lecturer ithe Music

with Brauts, as shie wlll on Fébruary U2
'Som eplan"~t say it's difficult <o shift

from "ol wonlc <o accompanylng, but 1
ndeyer pesoay found that," Ewauss
observed.

lni thé last décade Brauss has studled and-f>ridsome modern oempose+,
Batok and Hindemith are two with whorn
hé feels ln to"c. And Edmonton~
composer Malcolm Forsyth, wbo wra<e a
remarkable piano concerto for Brams, n
Poesently completing a solo piece which
Brauss wlll premiere in September.

'Malcolrn's music bas <bat sensç of
emerging frorîha vision," Brauss said "I can
play 1< because 1 can do it from wiin.0

As for most other contemporary
composers, Baus feels that a younger
p,eeation of pianists, wbo are pezhapsmore embedd 1ii thé prê*ètt.inn#4g
,bi music <oulUN better <han I ca,.-

lkauss gives ai least one major Idmobnton
recital each year, but also play& chamber
-music w'ith wêchgroups as thé Debut
.Quate andçieiéCarneau Trio. On Jan. 22,
,"th Ï4 Trio, bell perform Brahms' A-
Major uWHredbr Piano and Strings. lnt
144"he ar it4abata val e4m to

lrauWs work <bis summer. As artlstic
direcor of thenewly created Vaballe Muslc
Centre,i New Denver, B.C., hé *rnd
Furuhata will proide mister claseêand
instruction for saime2o students.

"It>s a retreat on Socan Lake, and therel
hé tne for evaeryone <o think, meditate
andusinj nture. It's not gong ohé a

bus sudyan-prfonacesummer
camp lîke Banff,» hé said.

Urauss is especdiypleased <bat Valhalla
is deslgned as a «wee<ing ground for
Canadian and japanese music students. The
site was a dMention camp for Caradian-
japanese during the Second Worl War,
mnd Brauss sees thie music centre as
"positive reêreWs for what was done
duning tosedAàrk years.

As teadier, scholar, perdormer, and
hIâsband, 1eInbut Bauýstas succeeded at
flndig within muski àMe of wholersess,
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